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The police escort an unidentified protester the first day of the blockade.
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BY ANDREW JOWERS 
Siad W iltw
Senior journalism major Andrew lowers, former 
Mustang Daily editor, was one of a cluster o f protestors 
encamped in Wild Cherry Canyon prepared to risk ar­
rest blockading Diablo Canyon, lowers never made it to 
the main gate of the power plant, as he was arrested at 
the camp and kept in the old gymnasium at Cuesta Col­
lege for four days. Below is part 1 o f lower's 
observations on being a blockader and spending time in 
jail.
The wait
Whock whock whock whock whock whock whock 
whock whock whock whock.
Striking vast blades against the air. National Guard 
helicopters constantly rise from the depths of the 
devil’s own canyon over a 200-foot ridge to the north of 
our blockade cluster. They hover above us, kicking up 
dust and more dust. Watching us, counting us, taking 
stock of us, the huge bubble glass eyes focus on us and 
move on.
We're camped (how temporarily, only Sheriff George 
Whiting knows) in Wild Cherry Canyon on a narrow 
dirt access road that starts on Hartford Drive, two 
thirds of a mile from the plaint's main gate. There, ac­
cording to our transistor, the media, the cops and the 
blockaders go throaigh the ritual that will probably be 
commonplace during the days, weeks, (dare we hope for 
months?) following. A San Francisco camera-reporter 
team scaled the ladders and scooted under the unguard­
ed wire gate (Private Road. No Parking. Calif, code blah 
blah blah) with us at 1:40 p.m.. Sept. 15—the first 
wave—filmed us reshouldering our backpacks, hoisting 
gallon water jugs. They captured our excited and swea­
ty faces as we treked to a horse corral gate a mile into 
ik j and E property and set up camp. Our blockade 
point. I didn’t think we’d make it this far.
I t ’s 7:30 p.m. now and we wait and wait; the flies 
desert our eyes and ears and the mounds of dried horse 
dung that cover the ground, and head for wherever flies 
head at dusk. The temperature becomes bearable. An­
cient oaks, kin to those killed. sacriHced, to Diablo, are 
few and give sparse shade. Some of us chug water, 
munch trail mix—part of a rather optimistic seven-day 
food supply. Dust lines our nostrils, makes our scalps 
itch. Someone with remarkably deft shovel-writing has 
fashioned an earthy message out of horse chips to the 
passing helicopters:“ NO NUKES!"
Wa defy neat classification, our group of 32. The 
white-hail^ nurse, the publisher, the wheel-chair 
bound paraplegic, the engineer, the Cal Poly Natural 
Resources Management majors...we have but two com­
mon denominators: a rational fear of a nuclear power 
plant virtually atop a major earthquake fault which will 
produce tons upon tons of deadly waste year after year
that no one knows what the hell to do with...the list of 
dangers goes on, but it saddens me; and the willingness, 
no, obligation, to ignore the laws of the land in answer 
to the laws of our conscience.
The five affinity groups—groups of five to 15 
members having similar goals, like legal 
strategies—come from Ojai, Berkeley, San Luis Obispo 
and Ventura: Red Fox, Geo, Sunrites, Grateful Dead 
and Topa Topa Condor.
No alcohol or other drugs; nobody is here to party.
The arrest
10 p.m. All except three of us are crashed out under 
the almost full moon, in sleeping bags, on ground 
sheets. An all-night watch is stationed, on the lookout 
for anyone trying to pass through the gate. There’s a 
rumor, probably paranoid, that groups of feisty PG and 
E workers are roaming the hills. We have encountered 
only a farmer’s daughter-in-law and several forestry 
department ofHcers, in search of forbidden open flames 
in this parchment-dry valley. We let them 
through—they, too. are trying to protect the environ­
ment.
An affinity group in Avila (or Aveela, as the out-of- 
towners call it) crackles out a request through the 
walkie-talkie static: Can it join us for the night?
Not 10 minutes later, headlights round the near bend. 
I approach the car. A black-and-white. Busted. Looks 
like we'll spend the night inside. Six or seven more cars, 
a van and a yellow bus (Taylor's bus line delivers door 
to door) rumble down the road. They park three 
abreast, lighting the scene: bodies scrambling out of 
sleeping bags, heading for the gate to sit in prearranged 
order. Concentric circles. Cooperators—those who will 
walk from the scene when arrested— on the outside, 
non<ooperators—those who feel they didn't come this 
far to walk away, who feel they should be dragged—on 
the inside, with arms and legs linked. As Walt Whitman 
said: “ Obey little. Resist much.”
We are in position and we sing. <
California Highway Patrolmen and Paso Robles 
police form a horseshoe around us. So much for 
superstition. They outnumber us at least 2-to-l. Stiff in 
riot gear, heavy, sullen men, creaking in leather. 
Monolithic, gothic. Smoking despite the fire laws. 
Guns, clubs, mace. The headlights make shadows of 
their eyes, cause a sheen on the hard plastic face 
shields. A solid wall, it reminds me that plutonium-239 
must be guarded 500,000 years. Rve to 10 times the 
period since the earth was roamed by Neanderthal man.
A sheriff’s deputy bull frogs through a bullhorn: If we 
don’t leave, we will be subject to arrest. We don’t leave, 
we sing: "No Diablo (corporate profits, radiation, PG 
and E) over me"; "This Land is Your Land"; "Love."
Two PG and E representatives, puppets on a string,
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Blockade costs , 
over$1 million
BY DAVE BRACKNEY
Editortal Assistant
The continuing blockade of the Diablo Canyon power 
plant is going to cost state and county tax payers “ a 
big bundle of money,” agree two law enforcement of­
ficials.
To date, the blockade’s law enforcement costs alone 
have exceeded one million dollars and continue to rise 
daily. That word comes from George Whiting, San Luis 
Obispo County’s sheriff; and Dan Parker, public infor­
mation officer for the California Highway Patrol.
At a press conference Tuesday, Whiting reported his “  ^
department has spent $45,000 for each day of the 
blockade since Sept. 13. Parker, meanwhile, estimated 
that the state has spent "well over half a million dollars 
itself”  in helping to maintain law and order during the 
blockade. Costs to the Highway Patrol alone, Parker 
said, increase S25,(K)0 each day the blockade continues.
“ Costs to the state could rise indefinitely,” said 
Parker. “ We (the highway patrol) will go home only 
when the county sheriff feels the blockade situation is 
under control.”
According to Whiting, the highway patrol could go 
home “ tomorrow" if the blockaders were kept in jail 
and not released.
“ I wish the judge would hand down 30 or 60 day 
sentences to everyone we’ve arrested so they couldn’t 
go back out to the blockade,”  Whiting complained.
The biggest expenses of the blockade incurred on the 
sheriff’s department, Whiting said, have been overtime 
pay to officers, fuel costs, and maintaining officers in 
the field with food and medical supplies. ^
According to Parker, the blockade’s costs incurred to 
the state have come in many forms. Among the major 
expenses listed by Parker were:
—Providing food and medical care to the arrested - 
blockaders.
—Setting up detention  ^ facilities for arrested 
blockaders at Cuesta College and California Mens Col­
ony.
— Deploying some 350 CHP officers to San Luis 
Obispo from as far as Los Angeles and Sacramento. 
'The California National Guard is providing for their 
food, housing and medical care. In addition, Parker
Plaasa saa'pagaS
Hazing bill passes 
assembly,senate
A bill designed to prevent college hazing will increase 
hazing penalties 10-fold and expand the definition to in­
clude physical or mental harm if signed by Gov. Jerry 
Brown.
'The bill, initiated last year by the California State 
Student Association, was passed in mid-September by 
the California State Senate on a 25-0 vote and the State 
Assembly on a 45-22 vote.
According to Nancy McFadden, CSSA legislative 
director, the bill’s purpose is three-fold. The most im­
portant purpose is to increase the “ awareness 
necessary to halt these stupid events,” she said.
“ Students and parents must be informed about 
dangers of hazing so they can respond to violations of 
the law during fraternity recruitment," she added.
This bill will expand the current definition of hazing 
to include preinitiation or initiation rites which is likely 
to cause bodily danger, physical harm or person^ 
degradation or disgrace resulting in mental or physical 
harm.
Another purpose of the bill is to increase the penalties 
for hazing. It will increase the maximum penalty from a 
$500 to a $5,000 fine and double the maximum sentence 
from six months to one year in the county jail.
The bill also requires the publication of regulations 
against hazing in the College Catalog.
According to various fraternities on campus, this 
hazing bill won’t require any big attitude change for 
them because hazing with bodily hand is frowned upon 
in local fraternities.
Our fraternity representative who didn’t want to be 
identified commented that “ we can’t get away with haz­
ing because we would stand to lose millions of dollars. ”  ^ 
He added that any brother caught hazing would be 
thrown out.
There is no serious problem with hazing at C!al Poly 
according to Walt Lambert, Inter-Fratemity council 
advisor.
“ The difficult thing about the hazing bill, thou^, is 
there are all kinds of interpretations that can be read in­
to it and it could be used as a method of getting back at 
certain sororities and fraternities if a pledge is not ac­
cepted," said Lambert.
For instance, (Mining ipental harm could vary 
between people, he added.
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to put it into effect. _  — u ’. w ^ ^ ‘
Perle said thè S A LT  I I  pact was so detaf lad it «ras 
almost imposaibie to underatand. * * '
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tiro top aides o f Gov. Edmund Broim  Jr. o f covarup 
charges m the “ oomputergate" probe o f tha gowsmor’s 
staff, the commiaakm urfaiefa soiigfat tha Bar proba said 
Wednesday. /
A t the State Bar headquarters in San Franriarn. Bar 
apokesman George indwactly fwnfirmad tha
report by the ^ t e  Fair PbUtical nw etkea '*
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FEDERAL MONEY—Cape Hedge, a Coast Guard cutter, pursues vessels such as the Green Peace schooner (left) that atterijpt to co n ve i^  on Diablo 
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From page 1 , , Howevw, Brown said Diablo CaititaO^WO)
pointad oat thaae offioara will also raoaiva ovartime pay, rata^yara i>iil* by aoma tbrea doUara ik-iaoiithi^ <Aar 
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public ralationa represen tativo for PG and E aaid the state just how m«Kh tha blockade ia coating PG and E '.." ' I
utility has spent “ lots and lo tsjo f dollars”  protecting “ ft  takas a while for our accountant* tO; gat Ih eif v ' 
thepU ntandPG  and E employeea. bgureatogether,”  "aha thrown. ^
Major expansés to the utility, aaid Brown, have in- ' '  Brown daimed the blockade has presented PQ and E  V' V 
duded rimting 15 Greyhound buées to tronqjwrt with“nosurpriaaa”. ^
workers to and froaa tha plant, providing them .with “PG aii4 E ia a company that battevea in thorougi^ 
food and shelter at the niant aitb'and deplo3rmg'a ' preparing for such things as this.- Hie blockaders 
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PG AND E MONEY— A PG and E Pinkerton 
guard patrols the grounds with a German Shepard.
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COUNTY MONEY— A sheriff’s official -oversees the transportotlon of 
a busload of protesters. '
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Maggots foohd in Castro valley
LOS G A T O S . Calif. (A P I—A  M efiterraBeea fruit fry 
larva has baen found in a paach traa in Castro VaUsy, 
and offida ls ordared asrial pestidds spraying to bag^ 
Wednesday night.
“ It 's  no cause for great alarm.”  said BiO Pope, 
spokesman for the m edfly eradkatioa project. “ W e’re 
jumping <m it  as soon as af« can.”
Ube discovery was tbs first in Northern Califom is 
since Siqpt. IS. when the first o f five w ild flies ware 
«found in M ilpitas.
The larva, which would have smarg ed from the paach 
as an adult fly  in 10 to  10 dajrs. was discovered T naeday 
by a resident arho alerted Alameda County auUMtities. ^
find was about five miles from  the spot in 
Pleasanton arhare m aggots arare discovered Sapt. 1.
The East San Frandaco Bay area eras not being, 
sprayed arith the pesticide malathkm. Pope said aerial 
spraying would begin Wednesday nigfrt.
_______MussaaiDely Tlaiiadey.« aplaaibar.a4.l« 0l
Newsline
Aoddent delays Space Shuttle
C APE  C A N A V E R A L . Fla. (API-W orkara ware in­
specting iq> to 200 loosaoed thermal tiles on the ^Mce 
shuttle Columbia on Wednesday, assessing damage 
from  a propellant s ^  to determine how long the 
spacecraft's second mission must be delayed.
More than 200 o f the qracecraft’s 31,000 hmt- 
■ resistant tiles were affected by Tuesday's spiU. o ffid d s  
o f the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
said.
The spill has delayed the shuttle’s second mission at 
least a week and possibly two beyond the scheduled 
Oct. 9 date. N ASA  o ffid a b  have add.
Dear Diary... Ufe asa blockader
From p a g e l
tell'u s we're on their land. Marionettes, they tall us 
«w e’re doing wrong: this, to  a group that faelsi suddraly, 
pówerfully. proud, defiant, resolved—free.
In the name o f the people o f California fwe tirr the 
people o f California, we cry), we are under arrest. The 
polko move in. I t ’s dark, we’re totally isolated, and 
there’s no media around. The dust kicks up in our faces, 
swirls in the headlights, as the outer circle disappears. 
Two police escort one man away, a cooperator, mind; he 
takes one step out o f line to pick up his sleeping bag; a 
lumpy, Iwutish Paso Robles cop grow b “ Okay, 
fuckface”  and kicks him to the ground.
“ Love, love, love, peopb eb  aré made for love...”  we 
sing, rocking gently. I  am linked to two members o f my 
affin ity group the Sunrites. To my left, with Cindy Kee- 
inger, bvers o f life  together; to ray right, a local 
carpenter, Tony Vartanian. Two pairs o f bands grab 
Tm iy’s arms, jerking them behind his back. A  third 
grabs hb hair, wrenching hb  heed beck and sending . 
him airborne. W e were assured if we remained non-^ 
violent, so would the cops—so much for the word o f our
the pmmse that pecqde 
should eiqoy getong up 
ìnthenKnrnìng.
When you go to a job that’s built around your skills and 
intemts. it hardly feels like work. ThatV the way it is at MR
Here we put the emphasis on the individual, finding out 
what you want to do rather than simply telling you what we 
need. And you get to participate in a significant project right 
off the bat, rather than waiting years to reach a “ fejiponsible’* 
position. ...
Quality people equal quality products.
That makes sense. And it has certainly proved itself 
at HP We’ve grown to have more than 200 offices and pbnts 
around the world. That means we need a lot o f excellent people 
to fill diverse, challenging jobs in our various divisions, m ill­
ing computers, components, and instruments for engineering. 
sciefKe, medicine and business.
But even with our size aixl steady growth, the impor 
taiKe of the individual has not diminished in the least. This 
personal concern is summed up in a simple term: the HP Hby 
It covers everythirtg from flexible work hours (H P  wasorteof 
the first companies to let you pick your own schedule) to our 
Management by Objective. This bmically involves setting a 
goal and giving you the responsibility for getting there, in the 
way you think is best.
To keep things on a Iniman scale, we decentralize every­
thing we can. Whether you’re in R&D, field sales, manufactur­
ing. marketing, administration or service, you’ll be working 
in a small group.
You gk afl the other boiefits, too.
Obviously, you’re not in this solely for the enjoyment. 
So we offer excellent pay and benefits: additional courses and 
help in continuing your ediication: the opportunity to work in 
some of the most pleasant parts of America aixl the world; 
and a genuine chance to grow in a career that will be a constant 
challenge to your ingenuity. (For example. HP is the only com­
pany that has made a large-scale commitment to Silicon-On- 
Sapphire 1C lechnology. When we like an idea, we go for itH
A chart to go by (ornot to go
1b get a better idea of the opportun^ies here, you might 
want to c h ^  out thb job chart.
Then check with the college pbcement office. Well be 
on campus the week of Om . 9 > f to talk with you about per
Eoainccring
Computer Hardware Oeaign 
Computer Software Oeaign
OigiW Dewgri_________ __
Anatog/RF Deaigni
Systema Engmeermp Oeaign
^iplicationa Engineenng____
LSI Oeaign
--1 il - Martwtiiia
Fie« Sales 
Systams Engiweenno 
Cuatomer Engineering
Product Marketing___
Sales Oeveiopment 
Tectwucat Msrketmg
.Vtanufect orina
Plant Engineering 
Production Engineering 
Procese Ëwgineenng 
QuWity Aasurance Engineering 
Materials Engineering
Admintsirai ion
Accounttrtg (Finance)
manent positions.
If there’s no particular category that matches what you 
can offer, aee us anyway. Wt believe in making the job fit the 
person, not the other way around.
HEWLETT 
PACKARD
t egvel opportunity/eftlrmeHv aetton emptoyer. ^
boys in blue.
, M y DOW free right arm is twisted along its axis, my 
left torn from Cindy’s grasp, and twisted too: they raise 
my straight arms, ¡dvot thim  at my shoulda' joint, for­
cing my face nearer end nearer the dirt. They lift me up; 
my legs are linq>, they drag fat about 6 feet. I think my 
bones w ill snap end I walk to a group o f arrested 
blockadere huddled near the bus. A  local white-haired 
nurse, Irla Massicotte, is treated equally. Another man 
is dragged, kneed in the stomach and back, th r o ^  in 
the dirt on hie face. The man asks for the cops badge 
number;they say they w ill td l him later. i
The sheriff's d^m ties, who had not taken part in the . 
arrest, gather up our backpacks and bags and let ua 
claim them. I  am motioned to a man who records my 
name: Jowsra, Andrew T . I bare my left arm; *  black 
marker brands me: D00826. I tag my beg, blink as a 
flash bulb lights my face, have my right thumb inked. 
*11» are efficient—they broke up our blockade in 10
minutes, have us loaded on the bus in 30. W e are ship­
ped out. I wonder I f  we w ill be held on the plant 
site—truly prisoners o f PG  and E.
SALTtalksmay beginin '82
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) • A  high-ranking Defense 
Department officiel said Wednaaday that tha United 
Sûtes could open the way within six months for 
resumption o f S A LT  negotiations with the Soviet
Union. ^
Tbs sUtement by 'AssisU nt Defense Secretary 
Richard N. Paris came as Sseretary o f S U U  Alexander 
M. Haig Jr. and Soviat Foreign M inister Andrei 
O r o û }^  meeting in New Y orii and «q jactad to 
schedule talks on lim iting nuclear wwqmna in Europe.
, However. Perie’s comment was beUeved to be the 
first administration tim eUble on whan fudl-scale 
Strategic Arms lim itatioD  Talks m ight resume.
“ Thereis going to be a S A L T  negotiation,”  he said.
“ I would think that sometima in the naxt aix montha we 
will approach the Soviets with some ideas on strategic 
forcée.
“ W e expect there w ill be a resumption o f 
negotiations—we’re now calling it a start—sometime 
next year,’ ’ Parle said.
His distinction between e  “ resumption”  and a 
“ start”  o f talks reflects the Reagan administration 
criticism o f the S A LT  I I  pact negotiated under former 
President Carter. S A LT  I I  wee signed by both coun­
tries but was never given the SenaU ratification needed 
to put it into effect. *
Perle said the S A LT  I I  pact was ao detailed it was 
almost impossible to underatand.
State Bar clears Brown aids
SACRAM ENTO (AP>—The S U U  Bar has cleared 
two top aides o f Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. o f coverup 
c lu u m  in the “ computergaU”  probe o f the govem or’e  ^
sU lC  the commission whkh sought the Bar probe said 
Wednesday. __
A t the ^ t e  Bar headquarters in San Frandaco, Bar 
spokesman George iadireeUy confirmed the
report by the sU U  Fair Political Practioae Commission. 
But Banlu refused direct comment on the case.
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im iB f  iw a c T ia  c o vo u ti»  iw it u  you to ou« n a  
OHIDrUTION nO UM  AT 7M PIL (R TIXSMY. SOTUKA » , 
lU l.  tu TIC STAFF DIAIM Kfm -1* (fg )^  « » ). ABJACOT 
TO nCulCTW. 'THIS OAlÈiilATI« HTtnCS 00« (a- 
CAffUS lATtlM O IIII^ HI OaOKA t  I  7 . IM l. OUR PWPOSt 
IS TO SIVE TOU M OmUTUim TO ICET US NO TO tiAAR 
«OUT l«AT «  DO AMI WAT OPI>OltTUIITIES «  MAYE FOR CAL 
POLY GRADUATES. OUR ElKIRaRMK NO MMUFACTURiRS 
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BE A PEACE CORPS 
AGRICULTURALIST:
RAISE HOPES.
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FEDERAL MONEY—Cape Hedge, a Coast Guard cutter, pursues vessels such as the Green Peace schooner (left) that attenopt to converge'on Diablo 
Canyon. '  ' • ' '  *
Z T  I
1
Public foots PGandE’s bill
*>■ .*
From page 1
p o in t^  oat thaae offioars w ill also racsivs ovartime pay 
for thair aarvioaa.
—Provid in f “ amargaocy aarvioaa”  for news madia 
paraonnaL a u ^  aa food and medical cars.
Beyond the coats incurred to the state and county, 
PG and E rate-payers w ill be paying for the u tility ’s 
blockade ezpensea in the years.to come. Sue Brown, 
public relations representative lo^  PG  and E said the 
u tility has q;>ent “ lots and lots ift ijplltirs”  protecting 
^the plant aAdPG  and E em pldyees.'
’ M ajor enpenaee to  the utility,raaid uroWn, have in- 
duded renting 16 Oreyhound Ixiaea U^g^anqiort 
workers to  .and from the plant, providifljgr^hem with 
food and shelter at the plant d te  and deploying a ' 
helicopter to scan the plant’s vicin ity for protesters.
However, Brown said that Diablo Canyon w ill low er' 
rate-pn3rers bills by some three dollars a month after 
the plant becomes fu lly operational early next year, as 
expected by the utility. - ’ ,
The costs' o f defending the plant, said Brown, w ill 
“ only slightly”  reduce the savings realised by 
customers. Brown said thess costs w ill be financed ovw  
the entire life  o f the plant. However, Brown refused to 
state just how much the blockade is costing PG and E. 
¿“ It  takes a while for our accountants td get their
figuiee together,’ ’ .she i>rown. 
; W O W I3wn claimed the blockade has presented PG and E
witR'*’! »  surprises” . ___
^^VPG and E is a company that believes in thoroughly 
'preparing for such things as this. The*blockaders 
. haven’t caught us o ff guard in any w ay,”  Brown said.
i' —
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PG AND E MONEY— A PG and E Pinkerton 
guard patrols the grounds with a German Shepard.
CX>UNTY MONEY— A sheriff’s official oversees the transportation of 
a busload of protesters.
PUBUSMSR NEEDS 
ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT
W t « •  looWnf for •  fK utty mamtaor or tpouw, sroduaw ttudtnt 
or administrMlw paraon nWio would Ilka to tuppfamant praiant j  
incorna with a Mcond caraor in coUaga taxtlMok publiahing.
Tha rola ia ona of public raiatiotta. Tha praraquiaitaa ara ralation- 
ahipa and familiarity with tha aeadamic community. Wa win 
próvida you with tha akilla ar>d knowtadga about taxtbook 
pubiiahins.
Wa ara a 63-vaar-oid pubiiahlnt houaa with morty outhora aitoady 
on campua. Tha paraon iHling thia potition awuld conauH with 
on campus faculty mambara about tha uniqua aapacta of our 
NEW DIMENSION Group as wall at próvida a liaiaon with our 
traditional pubHdiIng groupt. Your inquiry It compiataly con- 
fidtrttial to tand a lattar and raaumè'. . .  to  ....
lío s  Motta Àvanua
i,CAI 
(tISItSTM S ' Minnaipolli, MiniMWtt
i t e l i  U S
y o u  w a n t .
Ybur ArtCarved representative w ill be on campus soon to show you the 
latest in class ring designs. W i^  dozens of styles to  choose from, you'll be proud to select 
• your one-of-a-kirxl design. Just ten us w hat you w a n t A rxl be on the  
j lookoutfoFpostersoncam pusto'getyou w here you w a n t ’
September28,29,30 T '
T
/IKR^ PVED
J - V  *
mmsnY
BIWBBtSHOP
WITH 3 DAYS OF FUNI FOOD! 
ENTERTAINMENT! AND PRIZES
m
Thurs., FrI., and Satl 24,25,26
Wm MWflWWr E^ mmOCJ
A K t
Lm  Smith Jack Fehnstar
Tarry Foatar John PhWIpa
Jara Uoyd
35 FREE
Style Cuts or Haircuts
For boot rotuttt H oir ihouM  bo 
shamoeood S  *teO  bofere cemme
in.
O H «roM *:»N kpw
O »0«: Tooo. t ot.■;»a.0l.-li»F.ltl.
Sofvtco by OFFOlotiiiont,
• tool PtMOo;
892 Foothill
University
S<|uare
BASKIN- ^  
ROBBINS ^
A ICE 
w CREAM
SPECIAL- 
Thurs. Sept. 24 
HoiFudge Sundae $1.05 , 
Banana Split $2.06- I ’
SPECIAL
Friday Sept. 25 
— 'Brownie Cake 
Delight $1.31 
Super Heater $1.61
1- ^  *
■ ’ j f SPECIAL
/ > Saturday Sept. 26 / _ 1 Vi lb. Hand Pack $2.00 
Ice Cream Cake Roll* $6.02
.4
Custom Made Ice Cream Cakes 
. For Any Occasion
858 Foothill Blvd.
r
Phone 543-9607
•
HcnytoawM
an
W ith R ani id  A nH tk a. v«iu wum'l haw  
to  stay up n i|(h t\ MOfrytnK a txx it you»
( hiT  kino *■ «  V\*- i i t lr f  w v rra l c hw kino
^  lila m  and a van«Oy o t hankino styVH n  that 
mako rh rrk in o  i-aiwy
Owck imo oar dwdfing plMM.
Ch« luno“ rt 
FTonomk al it you 
untv w ritr a b w  rh n  k< 
a m onth W ith  the 
OptNm P lanr the 
h i||hef \t)u r lia lan re  
Ihe b-w you pay in 
W fvire  ( hariie« And 
w ith  Ira tia lin e *
Cher kino.* 'i  you 
q u a lity  you o n  a Ime 
lO rie d d  w ith  y tx ir 
ih e rk m o a tu iu n l And 
a wav in  qua lity  UBier 
tor a HankAmerK a id ' 
V na ' rn o lit ra rd
Cnovenn iy  e SvMem" 
m cluder M on th lyT im es jw r 
S tatem enp■ -,m e a tv  » .ly  m h i'lp
halara e your i hre khreik Money 
Traoylei ServK e -  K fa t it v tiu  r r  
oettino m ontA 'tn im  hiane (y le rak'd  
hankino hourv at many o t our 
hrara hey fie i- ConsuiiMV In lo r- 
m alion KeyKirts—oneverythm o 
tri m l cherVhi m ik Ivilara ino to  wayy 
In  lina ra^' y iiu f yoUtAF' ed ur.itioo
Ratewy
M k-haw peuple n-ariv. to  help w ith  your 
hankmo ra rd y  Crane on nv iv  fin d  
out more about i  herkino or any other 
hankino probkim  ihaty Invn  
keepino you up Lite
•If you rea tullAime yluckml ot yophomore ytandmo ur 
hioher annidino ciillritP m Calltnmia. you may <|uaiity 
tor IratiaLine Chn. kmo fn-yhoym may , 
quality in tome cayey See uy lor drtaih
BANKOfAMEmCA
UnhfMvNy Sduw Bfsnch 
972 FooM N  M vd.
Sm i Luis Obispo --
a
. ow oeiM ienesN fsaA iO lpiew Fiw
2  MONTHS FOR
sSaMno/Whirlpooi 
•Aerobic Jazz exercise 
class hourly
•lose *a-1 ft), dally *• 
•Modem Equlpmont
•Provert results
•Three hour-long 
classes daMy
CALENDAR GIRI
H 4 F 0 0 T N M .1 L S D . »  W U k
Special Good to Sept. 30
Exercise
In
Air-Conditioned
Comfort
Í ■
vpB flMrVr
9:0Qaaii -iioflM
welcom e Back 
Cal Poly Sale
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
JUNIORS "
DRESSES............................................................................25% off
regularly to 72.00
COATS............................... ................................. .............. 25% off
regularly to 92.00 .
SWEATERS.................-......................'..... ..........................25% off
regularly to 54.00 * 5
ALL PANTS ...I.................................... .................. ...........25% off
regularly to 59.00
SPECIAL PURCHASE DRESSES..............     15.99
regularly 24.00
KNIT TOPS...........................   9.99
regularly 20.00 *
LINGERIE
EXERCISE SUPPERS......... ........................................ 1........ 5.99
regularly 12.50
TEDDIES.............. : .................................. .....‘ ..................8.99
regularly 15.00
MEN’S SPORTSWEAR
LEVI GOLF KNITS...............................................................  12.99
Short sleeve Regularly 16.50
FLANNEL SHIRTS........ ........................................    7.99
Long sleeves Regularly 12.50 ^
HAWAIIAN SHWTS........ ............... .......................................15.99
Short sleeves R e |^ r ly  to 28.00
HOODED SWETfrSHIRTS...............................................10.99
.Regularly 15.95
PACIFIC TRAIL JACKET............................................ ,.....  39.99
"Hi-Country" wtth hood. Regularly 55 00
TUBE SOCKS........................................;..... ................. 20% off
Interwoven athletic sock
MEN’S PANTS
LEVI M O V IN 'O N ................... . ............. "
Choose from entire stock ................. ............
HARRIS DRESS SLACK........... .................. 12 99
Limited to stock on harxl. Regularly 20.00
FASHION JEAN........... ......... lOQQ-iflQQ
Regularly to 25.00 . ....... ............  l u .y y - id .y y
I Sale prices effective at our University Square store only.
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
' -i
HuatMig 0«Ny Thuraday, ) r 24, IN I P9i9»tr
M O N H O V IA .  Câ li f .  
(A P )—W hile reUef groi^M 
focTU their attention on the 
e r is ia  o f  s t a r v in g  
thousands in East A frica. 
W orld ' V ision In terna­
tional, one o f the largest 
Christian hum anitarian 
organisations, reports that 
there are still boat people 
fleeing Vietnam, and t l ^  
are even w o t m  o ff than 
those who captured the 
world’s attention in the 
late 1970s. _
W orld Vision’s presi­
d e n t ,  W . S ta n le y  
M ooneyham , returned 
 ^ frt>m Southeast Asia last 
month.
“There are rep e ls , con­
firmed as much as one can 
confirm such things, o f 
cannibalism on the boats.
WoridVisfon helps Vietnam refugees
’Thoy’re just starving,’ ’ he 
said. ‘
W orld Vision, too, is con­
centrating on getting food 
and other basic life support 
supplies to the deserts o f 
Ethiopia and Somalia.
“ Ottf program in the 
r^ugee campe o f East 
A friM  is working. ’There 
are about 70,000 people in 
the cam p, we serve and 
there’s bem  a dramatic im­
p r o v e m e n t , ”  sa id  
Mooneyham. *'
Tackling the difficult 
t a s k  o f  c o m p a r in g  
miseries, Mooneyhiun said 
thkt “ the . potential in 
Sou theast A s ia  for
recovary is more hopeful 
sinq;>ly because you do 
have a basic agricultural 
infrastm^ture to rebuild 
on. where as in the East 
African deserts there is no 
agricu ltu ra l infrastruc­
ture.’ ’
He said, “ In  Ethkqjua, 
they were subsistence 
fanners and cattle raiaars. 
Now their cattle are aU 
dead. The refugees in 
Somalia were displaced 
from  their lands in 
Ethiopia. ’There w ill have 
to be some political settle­
ment before there will be 
mitch chance o f a perma­
nent resolution o f the peo­
ple problem.’ '
But M ooneyham . a 
former minister with the 
B illy Graham Crusade, 
notes that the poverty and 
misery o f Southeast Asia 
has not abated since the 
first waves o f boat people 
fleeing Vietnam c a p tu ^  
'headlines.
In M ay j978. W orld V i­
sion’s ship. Seasweep, was
the first to begin searching 
Asian waters for refugees. 
When the navies o f a 
number o f nations began 
pick ing up refugees, 
Seasweq> was con vert^  to 
chiefly bringing supplies to 
the refugee camps and
transporting the boat peo­
ple the uninhaMted 
desert islands .they landed 
on in Malaysia to campe 
where they could get fo<^. 
sheltar and water.
But Mooneyham said 
Seasweep has picked m 
several l^ tlo a d e  o f pedp.. 
at oil rigs and on remote 
islands this year.
“ ’The boat people con­
tinue to come out o f V iet­
nam .'There is a slight 
decline, but I attribute 
that more to weather than 
I do to any change in the 
situation in Vietnam,”  said 
Mooneyham.
_He added, ‘ "The people
from  our observations. 
’Ihey are in worse condi-. 
tion when they leave. Ih e  
boats are generally in 
worse condition than they 
were before. ’They are 
scraping the bottom  o f the 
barrel in terms o f flotilla. 
W e have confirmed reports 
o f deaths on boats.”  
Mooneyham said some o f 
D ie resOUed refugees have 
reported b «n g  passed by 
up to  1.4 com m ercial 
vessels, “ who had to have 
seen them . Obviously 
shipowners do not want 
their vessris tied up with 
refugees on them.”
W orld Vision is a non- 
denominational Christian 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  w ith  
fundamentalist-evangelical 
roots.
SELLITi...
ASK FOR IT!...
HNOIT!...
Mustang Daily
Classifieds
Classified ads must be prepaid and are accepted:
■ , y at the ~~
Mustang Daily O ffice ’
Graphic Arts Rm 226
N U R S E K Y  '
F A L L  
SALE
INTRODUCE YOURSELF 
TO HI FI RECORDING
J 9B3BO ee  o •  o S /
The hk 100M melai cassette recorder la an sxcellent way to introduce yourself to high fidelity recor­
ding, lor insUnce, with one o l the new generation meUI tapes the hh 100M gives a frequency 
raeponse o l IS Hz to 19,000 Hz, (3dB). The hk 100M provides a bias fine trim which allows you le  ad­
just the bias precisely for the apeclflc tape formulation you're using, as weN as an output level con* 
trol that lets you match the output liwel o l your other components. The hk 100M a very sophisticated 
way to Introduce yourself.fp High Fidelity recording.
L i i í t í
Whenaoompany cares, 
it shews.
1016 LosOsosVlyRd
Corrmr oflOth êLoaOaosVIy.M.
Los Osos 528-6863
Sif. 10*00am (oBOOpm  
Mon.~Fri^0C0an\ fó7 «00pg
k U T B B T A I l fM B N T l  
■ T B T B M 8
I*--»
A T DAYLIGHT GAEDEN^
s k v B v .« ,  Vz o n * ,
c on prem ium  quality  
Boston Ferns - Draoena Palm s  
Creeping Gharlys - W andering Jew s - 
6 ' -7 ' Tall W eeping F ig s » R ubbers
'  8 A V S  1 0 %  o n  F U n t  B a s k e U  f t
M a e r a n M i .
I— :----------- ----------C O U F O H ------------
I Super Blue Tag Potting SoU
Ivy  8^
II for 8dl potted plants
I S l.“/ OFF  no lim it
It’S a GIVE-A WAY at
alBHÍe 
Enterprises
1st Annual
DRIVERS LICENSE DIGIT SALE
Friday. September 25.12 p.m.-9 p m  
Saturday. September 26.10 p.m.-6 pm.
Here's how ... every piece o f car audio gear on the  
showfoom floor w ill have its serial num ber prom i- 
' nently displayed. M atch the last five digits w ith  the  
last five digits o f your driver's license and you'll get it  
abisokjtely Match the last d ig it w ith  th a t o f your
driver's licensé and you'll get it a t 25 percent o ff; 
match the second to  last d ig it and get the item  
installed free; match the last tw o  digits and get 25 
percent o ff and free  installation.That's a|l there is to  it.
IN TENWISÉ PARK. LOWER HIGUERA STREET, SLO
MEXt tó Máldrféy'sCym ■
Landscape Plants-SAVE 80-80%
'Trees, Nstivee, Perennials, DaylUies 
Daisys, Scotch Broom, Junipers, 
Canna Lilies, and more 
Gardenias-!•••
iW IN  ! !i
$300.oo
8JIOPPINO SPREE  
OR
W ICK ER  PATIO SET
8 chalra • table • um brella 
gaa g m i • hammock 
DRAW ING 0 ^  SUNDAY 0-87-61
SREQISTER TODAY!
1998 SantaBcu'bara St.. SLO
G A R D E N S ^
RAILROAD SQUARE SLO 
OPEN DAILY 10 -5:30
r  • i-
^ BY SHAWN TUIUnR
S u p  faiSkto to  a timo 60 jraan bafora 
yOQ vara bonv Ralaz. IU m  a  daap 
bfaath. Fqrgat tha inodwa arorid for a 
arlüla.
You can do that at Onumy'a Oenaral 
Store, a ahop on Monteray Street near 
the miaaioa that has taro 3rears 
'  recreated the atmosphere o f the typical 
dry goods store at the turn o f the cen- 
, tt tury.
Oamed by t ^  brothers. B ill and Jim 
Granfiateli, the store carriee roerchan- 
^ dise you arould have found in the early 
1900s, arhen the store aras run by the 
Sinsheimer fam ily o f San Luis Obispo. 
It  aras opened in 1884.
The general store closed under the 
Sinsheimer fam ily's management six 
' years ago. Since then a number o f stores 
have operated in the building arith little 
- success.
Sfore a passage to past
________________ _ ____________ __________ _ _ _____________ _ _ . . A______________
media teiy is sent back in tim e to arhen 
If onterBy Straat was a dh t road and the 
only noiae a vehicle made was a aiiinny.
"IC ’s a Long W ay to Thiperary.”  and 
“ Taka Me Out To  the BaUgame,”  plays 
s o ^  through the store as customers 
walk across the creaky plankboard floor 
in search o f an item.
You can buy a new bowler hat if your 
old one is frassled. You can gat lace col­
lars for 3TOUT dress. I f  you want an old 
hammer or vintage firearm, you can get 
it  hare. Come inside if  you want freshly 
ground coffee or silver-capped canes or 
antique dpU clothea or Ball cannmg jars.
“ Whan we started the fto fe , gold was 
1700 an ounce and people were buying 
theae things right u id  le ft,”  said Mrs. 
Oranflaten, looking at the rows o f gold
The brick walls, 18 inches thick, 
almost completely block out the 
sounds o f traffic outside, and the 
customer immediately is sent back . 
in time to when Monterey Street 
was a d irt road and the only noise a 
vehicle made was a whinny. ,
“ They (the new store managers) tried 
to change the store,“  said Maureen 
Granflaten, B ill’s wife, who works once 
a week at the store. “ But they found it 
just wouldn’t go.’ ’
“The Sinsheimer fam ily liked the idea, 
and the Granflaten b ^ h e rs  were in 
business. Maureen Granflaten said 
business is good. _
“ (Ml, we ssU a lot o f things,“  she said, 
“ People are always looldng back, 
always looking back on the nostalgic 
era. Ih e  grandmas and the grandpas 
who come in here even remember the 
cash carrier up overhead.”
She pointed up to .a_web o f wires, 
which the dark still usee to send the 
customer’s order and money in a little  
cup across the wire from  the frpnt , • 
counter to the store office in the bMk.
"Oh, we sell a lo t of~things, ”  she 
said. ''People are aluiftys looking 
back, always looking back on the 
nostalgic era. The grandmas and the 
grandpas who come in here even 
remember the cash carrier 
overhead. "
up
/
/
Susan Fellows, an employee at Granny’s General Store on Monterey 
Street, operates an old-time cash-carrying machine. The store features a 
turn-of-the-century atmosphere.
The person in the office change
and sends it  back in the ciq>.
“ And the young people and the newly 
married like to come in hers and buy 
something old for their homes,“  she 
said.
Something old is what^they w ill get. 
Not aU o f the items are antiquee, she 
said, but most o f them are vintage 
goods.
People can buy a wide variety o f 
goods in this large store, which has the 
only wrought-iron store front in San 
Luis Obispo County. It  is brightened by 
sunlight as it is filtered through Um  lead 
^aas windows and by rows o f gas lights 
that stiU work.
‘The brick walls, 18 inches thick, 
almost completely blopk out the sounds 
o f traffic outside, and the customer im-
'panning dishes and picks now looking a ‘ 
bit dusty and forgotten. “ People don’t 
buy theee much any more.”
It  Is  a small km , for the store stilk  
thrives. And it thrives without the 
benefit o f anything plastic or electric.
“ I f  there’s a power shortage, a ll'w e 
have to  do is cru ik up the cash register 
and leave the gas lights on. W e’rU still in 
businees. Ih e  other stores have to shut 
down.”
Granny’s General.Store has become a 
tourist attraction, drawing people from 
as far away as Canada, France and Ger­
many. The visitors’ names and the^. 
distances they’ve travelled are written 
do.wn>in the guest register on the front 
counter.
In  fact, the store has achieved such 
fame that Mrs. Granflaten thinks it 
could be shown on the television show, 
“ RaalPsople.”
1 7 » store at 894 Monterey Street is 
open Monday through Saturday from 
10 am . to  6:30 pm ., but stays cqien un­
til 9 p.m. on Thursday..
O
Lunch Hours ^
, Monday-Friday llKXJ-2:00
'7 J
Evening Hours
V  ( Ä ,  Sunday-Thursday 5:00-1:00 
Friday &  Saturday 5:00-2:00
C heese Pizza
12 inch 4.70 16 inch 6.50
Whole wheat or white dough
Tasty Ibppings
Each Topping 
12 inch .70 16 inch .90
'I*
V egetarian D elight
Black Olives, Mushrooms, Onion 
and Green Pepper 
12 inch 6.80 16 inch 9.20
B everages
Coke Ikb Milk 
Rootbeer Sprite 
Sm .40 Lg .50 
Beer Draws ■ Light & Dark 
Med .71 Lg .94
W oodstock’s Special
Your choice o f any five toppings 
12 inch 7.50 16 inch 10.10
H orse Pie
Beef, Canadian Style Bacon,
Extra Cheese, Mushrooms 
Onion and Green P e f^ r  
12 inch 7.70 16 inch 10.20
Pretty Fast Free Delivery 541-4420
<:;|(Most of San Luis Obispo) Brother Ib m ’s
1015 Court Street ^ alad  Bar« ••
(Acfoss from Boo Boo Records) limited 1.00
O
Extra Cheese 
Mushrooms 
Black Olives 
Ibmatoes 
Onion 
Pineapple
Pepperoni 
Shrimp 
Green Pepper 
Beef 
Sausage 
Arty Hearts
Thursday nite coupons vc;^ p j
" C o u p o n i » « « ^ i » » C o u p o n i — ■ ■ « ■ • C o u p o n - M M M C o u p o n
^  - r
Ì $1 O ff
I Any Pizza j Gcxxl Oct. 8
I
I
I 
I 
I
I
I $1 O ff 
I  Any Pizza 
|GoodOct. 15
S lO ff 
Any Pizza 
Good Sept. 24
S lO f f  
Any Pizza 
Good Oct. 1
o .
liiM tangM Iy  Thyratfay.l r 24. IM I
Th * R ogM  W i|Uami 
FattowAto w ill hold •  
W akom oBiKk Pbiluck for 
now  an d  r a t u r n in g  
studenta. faculty and aCaff 
on SapC.'-27 at 12:30 p jn . 
Tha avant wiU ba bald in 
tha Fdlowahi^ HaU o f tin  
Firat B iqitiat Church o f 
San Luia Obiapo at 2076 
Johnaon Ava. Achniaaion ia- 
fraa.
Th a Jnzx S inger 
A S I Pilma Committae 
will praaent tha firat film  o f 
fall 4uartar, The Jazz 
Singer. Friday, Sept. 25 at 
7 and 9:30 p.m . in 
Chumaah Auditorium. Ad- 
miaaion ia $1.
W atera ld  C lub?
A  Cal Poly atudent ia in- 
tereatad in atarting a Cal 
P o ly  In te r c o l le g ia t e  
Waterald Club and ia look­
ing for "aerioua ‘ tourna­
ment akiera”  ihtereaied in 
partic ipatin g in* in ter­
co lleg ia te tournam enta. 
For mma information, call 
Joel at 543-1369.
Newscope
Modal UN
Tha Modal Unitad Na^ 
tiona Claaa/Qub wül hold 
meetinga every Tuaaday at 
' 7 p.m. in Architecture, 
Room 226. A ll intereated 
atudenta are invited to add 
the claaa for two unite o f 
'political acience credit and 
learn by doing about thé 
Unitad Nationa.
WOW Elections
Electiona for the 1981-82 
W OW  Board w ill be held in 
Chumaah Ai^ditorium at 
7:30 p.m. on Tueaday, 
Sept. 29. A l l  paat 
counaelora are encouraged 
to come and vote. Any 
counaelora who are in­
tereated in running abould 
contact Bob W altera in the 
Activitiea Planning Center 
or any W O W  Board 
member.
Aggie Stoim>
Get 8ton^>in’ f Iw q  big- 
nigfatal M onte M illa and 
the Lucky Horseshoe Band 
w ill ba playing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept. 26 
and Saturday, Sept. 26 at 
the San Lu is Obispo 
Veterans HaU. The dance is 
sponsored the Cal Poly 
Cutting and Reining Horae 
Club. The cost is $4 per 
person. '
Child Development Club
The Child Development 
Club w ill hold its first 
meeting o f the year Tues­
day, S ^ t. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Aipiculture, Room 214. 
New members are welcome 
and encouraged to attend. 
Dues, which may be paid at 
the meeting are $2 p v  
quarter or 15 for the year.
Junior Wiiting Tost
Tha W riting Skills Pro­
gram w ill administer the 
Junior W riting Teat on 
jOct. 3,1981. Tfone is a 110 
1laa and tha last day to sign 
up is Sept. 25. Sign-upa are 
be ing  taken in tha 
Cashier’s office on tha first 
floor o f the administration 
building.
Sorority Dance
Delta Sigma Ib e ta  is 
sponsoring a dance, in­
cluding a D J contest with, a 
925 prize. The dance will 
take place Oct. 2 from 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. in Mustang 
Lounge. Adm ission is 
91.50. Contest participants 
must submit a one hour 
cassette tape.
Greek Bar-B-Que
A ll Cal Poly students are 
invited to  attend a bar-b- 
que sponsored by the In ter’ 
^a tM u ity  "Coundir Tbe 
event w ill be held Satur­
day, Sept. 26 at the Cal Po­
ly Ampetheatre. The cost 
is 93.00. "
Retirees receive title
Five fmmer Cal Poly employees, including two pro­
fessors, have been honored as emeritus members o f the 
university’s faculty and staff.
Ratired qweeh professor J. Murray &nith and James 
J. Peterson, a retired En^ish professm' ware awarded 
the tfistingtiished title recently by Cal P(dy President 
Warren'Baker.
A lso honored were John Dunn, form erly o f the 
Agricultural Enginening Department, Margaret Ho3rt, 
an El Corral Bookstore employee and Joan Roberts, 
who worked in the Foundation Accounting Office.
The honorary emeritus title is conferred at retirement 
on employees who have been at the university tor 16 or 
more years.
CHEAP
TRANSPORTATION
^ ---------- « ----------T H E ^ ------------------ ^
°M0PED^MP0RIUM g )
B1CYCLES~ M O PED S BMX 
2700 Broad, SLO 541-5878
"I lost my job, “ , 
my house, my Rolls Royce, 
, my teimlly left me...
w hotelsecan  
possibly go wrong?"
' H I D O d r
4:-
'^1
l i i W i i i l B I t t M M M I K B n i w « - «
U f f i l l f I M t IM S B I t i in M w w * !
N IK E  C O U R T S
MEN’S AND LADIES '
Here v e  some all around court 
shoes that are sturdy white canvas' 
uppers and have rubber toe guards.
Men's model is the Back Court; Ladies 
model is the Fun Star.
BRCXWS 
SUPERVILIANOVA 
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S
A very comfortable running 
shoe for men or women. 
NIKE CASCADE 
MEN’S RUNNING FLAT
Iha nylon uppers with brown 
swooM or Mue with gold.
REGULAR 27.99 
NIKE LADIES’
RUNNING SHOES 
LADY EMPRESS
Royal blue, waffle sole 
LADY CONTESSA 
White uppers, herringbone sole.
1 9 8 S
195.?
NIKE RASKETBALL SHOES 
These three styles are SLIGHTLY 
BLEMISHED but fully functional.
BURT BLAZER
High top shoe far kids. 
IF PERFECT 19 99 14«
BLAZER CANVAS
High top, rubber toe guard. 
IF PERFECT 24.99 16*»
BLAZER-LEATHER
High top. white leather. 
IF PERFECT 42 99 29«
tw iW" •
S p o r t t
Cm>rn
OPENING SOON AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU rSan
Prices good thru 9/27/81
TTu  Oblspv Moo' Sat 9:3d-S:30 
Sunday 12:00-6;00. 
Thura nit* tir 9:00
r K  Itti
WE ARE WELCOMING CAL POLY
"Fill out I 
at participating storos,
. Limit ona per person. _
COUPON $
NAME1_ 
Address. 
C i t y ^ . ^  
Phone__
■ University Square !
J /V e j« ^  Back Draw li^ J
V '
WELCOME BACKCAL POLYS
: 20% off Sodcs with 
Puxthase of Sneakers 
Good Thurs. thru Sun.
850 Foothill 
' University Square
r
‘  Stationers
isllr
IhhmikiSf^ SkiffmgCmter .
Cards •  School Supplies •  Posters" 
Gaines *  G ifto •  Candy
V
"Your nearest off campus 
Stationary Store’^  :
894 Foothill B lvd., San Luis O b i^ ,  C A  93401
Between HTwy 1 & tiNörfO’ 
On Foothill Blvd.
/m a r s
The Student’s Pharniacy”
Scholi Exercise Sandals 
$14.99 ,
a -SkliekacJUndafS- 
Reg.$1.69 
On Sale For .99
Best Bet Notebook Paper 
300 sheets 
Reg. $2.85 
On Sale for $1.99
■ Pencils, Package of 12 
.49
Standard Size Envelopes 
Box of 100 
.99 - 1 ,
I — —
Kodak Crtor Print Film 
-  0110^12 
Reg. $2.30 ^
On Sale For $1.69
» ' » ' S  » » » " » .
HURlEfS Fharmof
SHMMMIH«». SAM UM I
Univcraity Square. 
San Luis Obispo 
5 4 3 -1 3 6 5
Full s^ jC tio n
1096 OFF NEW TEXTS
Rcsuiar Hours
Mon.’T h u r s . ............9am-7pm
Friday ..................  • • ■ 9am-5pm
Saturday . . . . .  j . . . . . .  Tt'. . 10am*4pm
'F irs t w M k of quarter only .
Y t H i U K T
t S l A I K i b
SOFT FROZEN YCX3URT 
BOSTON CO. BAGELS 
JUICES & DRINKS
u n iv e r s ity  s q u a r e  c e n te r
090 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 
RHONE 544-2104
OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M -10 P.M 
INCLUOINO 
SUNDAYS
implOYEES WHO CABE
.yf-a. ' ’j
Blrfchotan’s Bakery 
2Seoff any Itam 
wltli coupon
Limit On#
■| i
Lone S tar Beer 
$1.99
THEBIGDIFFBIENCE’’
259 off any Margarine 
' with coupon
Limit One
Coupons
IGood At All 3 SLO Locations • 
Thurs. thru Sun, Only 1 :I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4*»o
. . V
G eorge KilfianT^ed 
$199-
{ 259 off any dozen eggs 
I .with coupon
% Limit One
Higuera
Broad
University Square
I. — f - r
| 0 ^  .H iw e0ey,S «fieii*erM 1W 1
CONCC-W
• • !• •  • • *  ^ ♦ V » *  • • • • • • • •
i f f  • • . . • • ■ - . i  • : • ; • • ; • • • • • /
•-••• • • !•  V C  • • • • • • • • ** * • • •  • • * *  »M  ■, • • • ••_•« •
• • • I ••-• • • • • . ' ,  • • •■ r-
J-
r-"-'
ASI Concerts present
>.AA
. I
in concert OrSe Show ot.S p.m; Sunday October 11, Cal Poly Main Gym
Reserved Floor Sepfing Tickets for Students on|y $7 00 Student, 
tickets S7.00<in ddv. $8.00 at door AvoHable only ot UU ticket 
' office. General Public $8.50 in odv $9.50 a t door. Available* 
at all C heap  Thrills locations and BooBoo Recor^ls in SLO.
i
Procrf ot43g»ieo|U4fed ol^ door. yqlld photo ID or Cal Poly or 
Cuesta student ID. Thank you for your cooperation. Please no 
food, drinks, or smokes. • ___
1.. •• ■ < ■ 4 • •. — 1 __ • > • .
• ^
1 ;  ■
.
O.'. \> -'l '
With the best
ni9 cu Pdv iiMB'a
Ito tUrd faBM o f ^
ifa ife iW iK lllito B L -- .
[ !► « • .
qf  JM—  t i f t  « « I f  an^
Mr cothto waa^  to kick thtontohror
W olfm r
i  t Ho Mid Us Mski is tkst Us
r
b
COMPSto OB “Hm UghMt Isvsl 
' And Û  thst ngMd. OsctiMr or 
xm  fsBs ooold not bsvs bssn
first'tBO sstbocks fisins 
f Tsnkod H»««i«|fit 8toto> 
Sonta Bàrbara. HI. Thahr
A Ion« Muttang ^pooer player tookt for an open 
teaminate In Cal Pohfa Tueaday night loea to 
Shnts ’Clara. Photo by John Lynch.
U |^  in a ee oooMback tbrfliBr.
Dm m  M  in tito flrst half, tbs 
Ifostaags rUllsd back to avm ap tbs 
seora ta 
w Itk tM r  
scansa vbOsl 
oI Ibm sIo «
“Wa kaMn’t báta bknm ota by 
’* said Gartnar. Qolto an ac-
Staitl
dot *«—
mâoMtfy hy fUd plajrors AMobm 
" BoddgoM and Pknl Sehlarbi.
' Staltk IMS badi to tond goal Tasadagr 
bta 1st ons shot by tho Santa (Sara 
iWwfmiq rfip past ^ >1*»* SS ths Unstangs 
droppsd anothsr l*Odsddan.
Santa (Sara, tbs fourth rankad toam 
in tbs Bsst. acorad thsir goal U  ths Bratc. 
flus minntos ta ths gams, fordng tito 
Mustangs to go to ths fost brsak. A Ut- ' 
aikhnfoa propositioB that prouod to bs 
nasncessafU for Cal Poly.
**¥00 gius ass fifty 604M) chsncM and 
chancM ara oas shot is going to go fo." 
Oartnar said. Bta as ths tUid^raar hand 
poach nal knoars “goals agamst good 
toanM ara hard to ooana by.“
Nsrunnansss ssamsd to plagM ths 
MnaCangs tUoughota tho gams. Gart* 
nar soipMiiaod Us tsom’o lock of potlanM 
at tito wrong thnM was dus to a oom- 
Unatlon ta Hmitad playfask tims'^  ^
togsthar and laspoct for ths oppoaitioB.
Woman’s VollayboJl—  
Chi B iÿ  at San Jo m  
Stats Vawrnamata, aD 
day.
Football—Cal Poly 
Pomona at Mustang 
Stadium. 7:f0 . 1 p.m. 
W at« Polo-Gal Pofy at 
WUttlnr InvitatioBaL 
aD day. Man’s and 
Woman’s Cross 
Country—Col Fafy at 
U (»B  InvitatiodU. 11 
aJBi. Seooar—Cal Poly 
at Wastmont CoBaga. 1 
p.m. Woman’s 
VoBaybaO-Chl Po|y at
Wtaar Pdo—Ota Poly at 
Whitilar Intatationta, 
aBday.
Sports
gear 
tourney
Ths Mustang watar polo 
toam hap avaryona back 
from last yaar’a CaMfomia 
Coliagiata Athlatic 
Aaaodsticn Isagus chain- 
pionahfo tipiad «^ l coach 
Russali Haffarkamp is 
looking for a rapata parfor^  
manca this amaon.
In ths toam’s only outing 
this ssason, thoy lost to tha 
ssvatah-rankad toam in ths 
nation. Cal Sta.ta 
HaywanL ee on a goal 
soorad in ths last IS
982 Monterey 
San Luis Obispo
gooDs Stous 
Rlflar fsndod off 16 
Hayward shots on goaL In*
HtmUwj  « wf  Mlfcrfy
ta s psnalty diot lato in ths 
fourth qnsrtor. AB-OCAA 
pqlffict Bands Barmbsum
was Ugh soorar far tha
Mustangs, contributing 
thrm potato to tho canaa, 
foOowad by T W  Garton 
with thro and Dova enison. 
Bin CadwaOdar and Brad 
Stahl, sD with ons goal 
apiaca.
Hw toam will traud to 
WUttim this waakmd to 
compato ta WUttisr Col* 
logo’s John Hillman 
Mamorial Tonmnmant. 
Tho toamanMta figorao to 
ptovUa a stiff tost far tha 
up mid
and win foal 
from San Diago Stoto, 
Pamooa*Pitom, Gd Stato 
Loi« Baach. U.(X Rtaar- 
aida. U.C. San Diago and 
UC. Santa Barbara. Poly’s 
first match wiH bo on 
Stanrday at  ^10 a.m., 
against Cal Stata Long
A Poly water pqloitt tunea up for tha Whlhlar In* 
vltatlonal this waakand. Tha Muatanga loat their 
first match to Cal Stata Hayward, Rwto by 
Sandy Minor.
COMPARE OUR PRICES I
l . _ _
Rsgular T Auto Care
Campbairs FoqthIII Shall 
foothill -and' brò¥d ’
.I t t i >11 if
Port Run 
takes off
Th* popular YMCA Cttj 
to Port Ron will ba hakU» 
Sunday, Saptiibar 17. 
ItuniMra wiD taka off from 
tbo tradttiaiial atartisf Una. 
in front of tbo Cigar FaC' 
to ry  at 9 ajn. Enttaata win 
hava tha aatiafactian ofi 
knowing tbay am baiptog > 
th«r coninumity by raWng 
monay to aoppert YlfCA 
programa. /
Dave Fgrm ar, Raea 
Diractor. anaopncaa two 
exciting changao for tbia 
year’s run. Parmar said 
thoM who would rathar 
walK than run may gat fai 
on tha fun by antaring tha 
first Annual C ity to  P o it 
Walkathon. llia y  wiU wélk 
tha sama 11.8 mfla routa aa 
runners, but bagin tbeir 
' walk 1 hour earlier at 8 
a jn . ■>
Both walkara and run­
ners must pra-ragiatar at 
the YM C A offica, 684 
Pismo Street, tluough 
■September 26 for 86.00. 
Walkers and numars may 
pick up applications at 
d i s t r ib u t io n  p o in t s  
throu^MMit tha. county, 
P re-r^stra tlqn  applica­
tions must be 'ratuniad to 
the YM C A oflloa on or 
before Satambar 25. 
Parmer urgsa all entrants 
to pre-register so that both 
the run and the walk may 
get o ff to a dean start. 
Late registrants do so in 
Mission P la u  on race day. 
The fee is 87.00. Call 548- 
8235 for more information.
IlMeteaa OaMy—Vent Ahfendeej
Mustangs Jerry Schmidt (86) and Steve PecsvaradI (59) rush Cal Lutheran 
quarterback Craig Moropoulos In Cal Poly’s 10-0 opening victory. When the 
1982 season opens the Mustangs will be competing In the newly formed 
Western Football conference.'
, Poly to enter WFC
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo w ill join four othar schools 
in a new N C A A  IMviaion I I  football oanisreace, to be 
called the Western FootbaR Cpnfweoce (W FC). Flay 
w ill officia lly begin with the 1982 sea son.
The -ethar msmbar univaraities in the. W FC are: 
CaUfomia State Poljrtechnic University, Piommia: Cal 
State Northridgs: S a i^  Oara University: 'mid 
Portland t e t e .  l l ie  eonferoBce is ssaking a sixth 
• meniber, w ith both UC-Davis and Siacrameato State
‘ •‘‘S S S ilS S S í> ¿ ^  . IX d t Heaton, and head ceadi, 
Joe Harper, feel the conteence wiU be good for the SLO 
program. ' '
Swimmerstomeet
An organizational meeting will be held for all those 
wishing to  try  out tor the Mustangs men^s swimming 
team today, 5 p.m., at the pool.
. v| Coach M w k Johnson have most o f last year’s 
squad back for another com petitive season. ’The teem 
finished the 1980 season rankisd se^mth in the N C A A ’s 
Divisfam I I  and featured eight All-Americana.
GRACE CHUnCH 
• tMcA; Christ Cmcinad. 
Rtssn, and Coming again. Com« 
loin us at our Collaga hour aun- 
day 8 am. Oso and Piamo St.
(S -a f
i-.-i
'  1
Classified
All CtaasHM Ada are srasaM
In “Wodis” s i 88.00 gar aaeh 8 
Ibiss gar Say. 8 Haga lor Iw i 
days Is S8JM. 88 to  lor 8 Miaa 
parbtocfcgarday.
Mâtt olMf ocpy Mid li
Mualaeg DaSy, Cal Poly. SLO, 
S3407 or goy la adaaaoa at lha
fWw^ FWWy ________  .
546-1144
ARABIC 
Classas bagin Sopt. 21 informa­
tion. Adult Ed. 544-gOBO
•»^29)
Motorcycla Parts. BITS 
p ie c e s  la tha Conirai Coast's 
motorcyela wracking yard 344 
Ntguwa. 5430364 (8-29>
.. au d io ph iles
Design Acoustics 0 4  spaakara 
Rauil 8700.00 Sacrifica at 8250 
Fiahar X-100 miargratad tuvs 
amp 8110. .Qarrard 250 lumtabia 
830 00 5204631
9-39I
babysitter  NEEDED
In may horns or on campus 12n 
to 1pm 5444753
(0-24)
Accurals, Affordabla. Quality 
SlOrso aquip. HI4nd and also 
Cgr audio V/MC 5444352
(10-7)
Key« with Coors hay chain ovar 
WOW wash. Raoiard. Call 544- 
|Q28S
_____ • ' ’ ■ ' » » »
MOMU HOhIBi QALOWI 
Lew Mesa. 8 Oêm  BOBio hi 
SLCra nIoMi aPM S10M0C 
OB.VACUO BBALTY S4BB07B
>
J -
W eicòl bu Bad
I n s r a n I  j
Mall 81S.9S plus coupon lo r each camera ordered to:
M ille r Psrtytim e O tter
__ P.O. Box M S4
St. Paul. MN $5196
Please s h ip  
TO
Partytime Camera(s)
Capture Your MillerTime
. . . « ^  Kodgk's Pcrfytlmc InsQlnt Ccmcral
A Special Back>to-8chool offer froni'your.ffiendi at^Miller, 
High Life Beer.
f >-•
A Kodak Fartytime instant camera for only 816.95>- -
a comparable 835.00 value. ^1^ the coupon, and 8end . 
it along with a check or money'order for the amount 
of purchasei (Allow 4-b weekg for delivery.) _
MMm  OrlM ing Compiny. MiNMukBt ,
>-rw«M n>in,)
(Sckpw)
a«ii-»¿» ai
(C^l l î ï T
fwws.an«u,«i  ^ '
Your money order or cdeck muel be encloeed end made payiM e lo  
M ille r Perlylim e O der No C lub or O rgam iM ion quaniity purctiM o* 
plaaae (O ile r eapee« May 31. I9S3 )
/
A
• Ik
Opinioni l i t l i t i
Lean years
I't'
The checkout Unee in the booketote etiW ch aloooet ae fur ee 
the eye can aee. Students are rushing from class to class try­
ing to add organic chemistry or beginning racketball. only to  
find there are 20 other students edth the sanib intentions. 
Theaa aes th e  ritn a ie  of fa il, ritn s is  f a t ly  rooted in th e  past 
wUdb wiU likely ccmtinue for many jrears to oome.v
Though the rites of fall have rSm ainad  v ir tu a lly^unchangaH, 
a small but perceptible difarenc^ exists between this faU and 
ones of years past: after years of rdative prospuity, the 
Califcnmia State University and College System is entering a 
period of austerity.
This period oi austerity has resulted from the govern­
ment’s mania to balance the budget through deep cuts in 
education and other -social programs at both the state and na­
tional level.
" The 1981-82 bu d ^ t proposed by Gov. Jerry Brown slashed 
$10 million in special adjustments, leaving Cal Poly at least 
$184, 734 poorer. The California Le^slature tacked on an ad­
ditional $5 million which it directly picked frcmi'student’s 
pockets, as out-of state student^s must now pay about $675 
per year more in. tuition than liMt year and Student Service 
Fees will be increased as of Winter Quarter frt>m $160 a year 
to $205.50. ^
One of the jnany victims of the Reaganomic budget cuts 
were student grants and louts. Every Basic E d it io n  Op­
portunity Grant was sliced $80 and students are n W  charged 
a 5 percuit Originatioh Fee to pay for processing loans. Effec- 
liv e  Oct. 1, a tight cap will be placed on dependent students 
whose parents earn a $30,000-a-year salary by inwinting such 
students pass a needs test to qualify tor a subsidized loan. 
Worse, Reagan has hinted f a t  mmre loan cuts will be 
forthcoming to lower the projected national debt.
H ie natkmal and state cute place a heavy burden, squarely 
on the backs of college studoits. Inflation and the reduced 
cash flow to the various CSUC campuses have drivui up the 
cost of educatk» while loan reductions have caused money 
available to pay for that education dwindle. A s a result, soon 
state college enrollment may fall and colleges may become a 
priviisge for only Uie wealthy. The American education 
system is based mi* the premise that educatkm should be 
noade available for everyone. This ideal is quickly falling by 
the wayside.
State and national legislates will undoubtably continue to 
ransom the country’s future for short-term budgetary sav­
ings by choking off funds to colleges and to the students who 
attend them. But the number of students who can afford to 
go to c o l l^  need not be reduced. Basic Educational Oppor­
tunity Grants and Guaranteed Student Loans are still 
available for the taking, though their existence may not be 
known to many students. With {Htiper advertising and pro­
motion, more students can be made aware of these finaprisl 
aid programs and therefore fewer students will have to 
scratch off ct^lege as an <^tk>n.
Mustang Daily PoKcy
LstU r« and proM rri— w s may be aub- 
m itted to the Mustang Daily by bring­
ing them to  the Daily office in Room 226 
o f the Graphic A rte Building or by e «i-  
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily, 
GrC 226, Cal Poly. San Loia Obiapo. CA 
93407. Letter* must indude the wrttera’ 
signature and phone numbers.
Editors reesrvs the right to edit let­
ter* for length and st3rU, and to omit 
Ubeious statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages 
readers’ opinions, critidam s and com- 
msnts on news stories and editorials. To
ensura that letters w ill be conaidered for 
the next edition, they should be submit­
ted to the Dtiily office by 10 a jn .
Press releases should be submitted to 
the Daily at least a week before they 
should be run. A ll releases must indude 
phone numbers and names o f the people 
or organisations involved, in case fur­
ther information is needed.
A ll unsigned editorials reflect the ma­
jority  view o f the Mustang Daily 
Editorial Board. H m  board consists o f 
EUhtor Tom Johnson, Managing E^ditor 
Mike CarroU and Editorial AasiatanU 
Cynthia Barakatt and David Brackney.
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The Last W ord:
\
False advertising
Tbe U niversity Snack Bar is violating 
fair advertisement prindples. Inflation 
is not rising so phenomenally that prices 
increase from  tha tim e a consumer 
chooess a product to the time the con­
sumer bu3Ts it.
Phase in the first day o f fa ll quarter. 
N e^  and continuing students are mill- 
ing'aboUt. A ll o f the university’s food 
fsfiU ties are in use.
A fter an exhausting morning' o f try­
ing to add classes, I  decided to partake 
o f souM nourishment at tha Snack Bar.
I evaluated the lim ited variety o f 
epecialtiee. It  didn’t take long to decide 
what I could economically afford.
Before approaching the checkout 
area. I ralcuLsted my lunch ($2.601. ac­
cording to the posted prices. Howhver, 
the cashier regiMered $8.(X) for a p ixu  
pocket ($1.60), jrogurt (.60). and a smaU 
lemonade (.40).
A fter questioning the cashier, she
said the srogurt had increased by 
cents and what I thought was a 
lemonade, was actually a medium (.$0).| 
’The small is actually the s iu  o f 
glaeses.
Even 'w ith the “ new’* prices, I 
still overcharged. A fter an 
debate with t ^  cashier, she finally 
m itted her mistake and awarded 
change. Before leaving, I told her the ax-| 
tra unposted fee for the yogurt was 1 
advsrtising. Tbs cashier reacted 
ferently by this comment.
’11m authorities o f the Shack Bsr,| 
responsible, fo r price fixing, should (1 
make sure the poetBd pricee and 
cashiers' price d iarts are identical; ( f  )| 
hire cashiers that can “ add”  on a com-l 
puterised cash register. Five cents i 
seem minimal, but it eventualfr addi|
up- _______________________
Author Crsoia M illa r is a sanior Jour\ 
naUsm major
Letters
Letters miss issues
Editor.
I ’v*  been following with some amuse­
ment Stanley Pryga ’s letters in the 
Summar Mustang.  ^Methinks he has 
burdened himself with an overabun­
dance o f facts and missed the central 
issue that conservationfsta are address­
ing when calling for more development 
o f solar energy.
’Thevs are a lot o f people in this coun­
try who foel our present energy con­
sumption level is wasteful and ex­
travagant. To these people—m yielf 
included—technological dinosaurs like 
nuclear anargy are simply a refuaal o f 
the general public and the utilities to 
recognize the fact and start cultivating 
a conservation ethic for when non- 
renewable reaourcee.^ like i  oil finally 
disappear. I ’m sure most realistic con­
servationists wouldn’t  claim solar could 
immediately replaoe our dependence on 
ofl and nudaar energy, because solar 
must taka its place with energy con­
servation as part o f the inevHaUs 
change that must c o o m  in the way we 
develop and aeaenergy.
• Pryga poo-poos conservation, 
’ ’neithw conservation n 
generates new energy.”  Since he is I 
o f quoting sources, let o m  suggest 
Harvard Business School’s 
o f our current energy situationj 
‘^Energy Future.”  ’These hard-i 
and practical busineesmen examined ( 
social and political costs o f im porting < 
as weO as the spiraling costs o f 4 
ing nuclear energy and its potent 
damage to the environment. ’Hmy con-j 
eluded that conservation doas 
aosrgy, that a ’ ’barrel”  o f 
energy carries none o f the hidden 
o f depending on unstable regimas 
further deterioration o f environment 
quality.
W e may not get “ there”  srith 
but the ’ ’there”  we conservationist^ i 
aiming at has a lot fewer telsviafo 
alactrk blow-driers, teestere, food 
cessors, hair curlers, housss that 
energy, cars that eat it up 
etc. .
M f U s
